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the rate tif l'ring and cominencigand ceasing firiîug. Orders
should be %vritten Mihenu possible.

ELECTRIC LIGIITS, SEARCII AND) FIGHTING.

They aire used for two distinct purposes, and are controiled
accordling to the purpose tor wvhichi used. Search iights are
used for inding out ithe positionî of an tenmy's vessel, and are
cositroited hy tle Section C.RZ.A. Fighti ng lights are used for
liihing Up itue vesseis wduen found, and eacli Fire Commander
shouid lhave one under lis control. Wheti a vessel is about
to pass out of the lire area of a fort, flue next. Fiî'e Commander
is ordered to iglitt up.tad enîgage tuer, and so on.

MODES OF ATTACi' THOU;IIT oUT B iEFoizEiiLND ANI) Sd-IEMES
OF DEFENCE D)R:NVN UiP.

Ilu every wvel-rcgulated fortress there should be al sclueuuue of'
ciefence alreadv tlraw~'n up, based on local requireuueiuts, and
ilis siuouid bc kept up to date by beiiug revised everv vear; Iiu
eaclî fort t lucre siuld be a Fort B~ook, aîu Admnirait.y Ctuart.
Range Boardîs, Differeuuce and Disptacenietut Tables for De-
pression Ramge-finder, and al lisi. offoreigmu stîips, arraîugedbv
types, %vittu directionusliuom to enîplov flic guns of tlhe fort to
the greattest advantage agaiiîst each type. Iluile Royal
Artiitery eve ry winter each officer below the riak ol tiajor is
enuployed soiving a tactical p;oblinu of an engagenueuut bc-
tweenuonue ir more foreign war ships (giveil 1», naine), andJia
fort or g'roup of forts ini the fortress ini wticiu lue is quartered.

\Vhat. 1 have said so far gives von an iclea of' the preliiiuuin-
ary arrangetients (unuder thue head of orgatuizatiotu) wvticlu are
necessary to be made beforeluaiud to nucet an attack hv sea,
and whvli ct ld mot be cieferred uniithtuaiattack is iiiuiuient.

ARTIiLiERV FIRL TAC'IiCS.
Tlue mext questionu iunumeeing atu attack bv sea is " Bv

%vhich fort stuould eaclu of thîe enemy's ships be aitackcd. aI
wvtuat part of the siuip suotid the fire bu cirected. and wvitiu
%vhat projectiles ?" The aswer to tiuis is coîusiciered under
the heading of Il Fire Tactics." This involves a kîuowlcdge
of Naval tactics als %ve nustI have somne icea uvhartue slips
are about. The choice of the obiective niunst be iu the iuands
of the Section C. R. A. aundthe siip should bc setected firsi
wvhose action, if successiul, %voutd mosi. imperil the defeguce.
To obtain tlue greatest ativattage for the forts ilueir fire
should be utilized witl .a defiie ainu in vicw anud if ecdi
Fire Commander were 10 select lis owîu objeet, conufusion
and loss of powver wvouiJ cusue. Good etl'ect cai oiv bc
produced by concentration of effort.

As soon as the question at wviat slîip wc arc 10 lire lias
been decided, the uext consideration is whuat. laniage shall
we attenipt to inflict tupotu tuer or iîun luer w~orcis uvbat part of
the slip shaît we try to lit and w~ithluviat projectiles and
fuzes and at wliat ranges. Thuis necessitates al ktuiýoidge of
the cotustructionu of stîips. the dlaracteritîîs of the tlurec
different kiîîds of armour, wronght iron. steel, anud coinu-
pouind, (i.e. steel faced ironi),. tie peletcrattitu, or fracture of
amnour struck no0rtuuativ or at augIes, and (note tiu) is lue
power of yonr own i us lauJ thle actiotn of your owmu pro-
jectites-Paltiser, Couumuuom, Slurilpîuel, and Case. -the shueli
fired with the differeuit kinds of fuizes otr fireci lgtd

Thue ctuoice of t lie part Of thle ship 10 aI acli lies bet weeuu
the arnuoured anud utuartionreci portion, and verv' icavv lain-
age camu be donîc by a ttacliing flue latter. Ttué questionu of
the seieccion of projecctiles itli whicli 10 attack arnlured
wvar vesseis is al Jee!p and coiîplcx mue, fit of scieuuîific
couîsideratiomus. and onie onu wlii the l'est atluorities are not
perfect1ly agrecd, andI t wil lot tltine t il furu tuer.

FIRE ('ONTROt. .AND)FE ISIIi

There are twvo moire very iillor tat ,lejjeijlsinu tlle suic-
cessfui Artillery defeuîce of.a fort ress, viz. '"' Pire ('ont roI"
and "' Fire IDiscipline " but as e.ci tfl out Orîuu the
.'ubjecî of ia lecture, 1 i wll 0111V alltde 10 tilu-,iverv tîrictlv.
Fire Controt tuas beetu descrihed iliv Ia forc-i,.u vrit\ as
whuîctu eluahies thue Coîiiiclticr to luolt ils it Were. thle tua
trajeccOrv tifIlis guntils ini lus baud and direct a sîrcauutllif pro-
jectiles 0o1 tO -MY splot( lue 'nav \vish, wiî lu ie isanue tcacilitv

wittî~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I 'vuc arie ul I l'~ tose catu direct a st rean ti
water onl to firsi 0one ptîl;111 aud tIjn not jrIbis. c(of
ctui he tbtaiîîcd bunt tre wavs, (i)Rlguu lhu r h

Iumanus of trial ShtoS ; (2) 'lîle I)peio Rauefnr
systemuu ; (ý) Thc Positionu Findiîugsvîeui

The object of' -Pire Di st'ili ic ' is Ib elstî ue niifo mîî
tie shooîîuug of' (lue guins. Goott Vire D)isciplinue t'ouusists«

rapid and correct drill, correct loading with the ammunition
ordered, accurate iaying at thue proper objective, the correct
application of corrections which have to be made at the
Group as regard range and bearing, and ini firing the gunls
neither too soon nor too late.

17o sunm up then, in order that the attack of a coast fortress
miay be met witl the greatcst chance of success to the
defenders and that thieir guns may be used in the best pos-
sible way four qualities are necessary, viz.: gooi " Organiza-
tion," good " Fire Tactics," good i* ire Control," and
good ', Fire Discipline," and thue further study of these
suhjects 1 would commend to ail students ot the science of
Artillery.

SUD-MARINENMINES.

Thlere is a very important factor ini the defence of a coast
fortress whichi is Sub-iiarir5e Mines. They are made of large
charges of guni-cottonl conlined ini iron cylinders and fired by
electricity from the shore. 'rheir object is to block channels
agaitnst the enemiv's ships, and their moral effect is ver),
,greai. TIwýy arc of two kinds, Contact and Observation,
thue former float just bclow the surface and are fired on the
ship striking thein. The>- are usec ini deep water. The Ob-
servation mines are used ini shatiowcr vater on the botiomi
and are fired as their narne imiplies by observation taken froruî
the shore tlrouon a Position Finding instrument. The sea areab t
protected bv the Mines is knowvn teehinicaliv as the "' Mine
Field." The Mines are in ch arge of the Roy:al 1iingineers but
the defence of the Mine F"ield js in flue hands of the Royal
Arîtllr\. A clear :space known as t lie '' Friendiv chiamnel '
is always leftiniiithe mine rild throughi whi.ch fricndly ships
ma), be piiotcd. No eniemly's war ships woid atternpt to
enter a harbour fuat %vas mied until the obstruction hiad
been reinoved. This %voutl he dlone by their sniall craft.
*I'here are three wavs of doing il, viz.: by connster-iing,
creeping and w png l'O prevent the mines being
tiestroved, ctiic(.firinig batteries. machine -uns, and othier
miovitble armianwnît art, supplied and are imannied by the
Artillerv of the defence, who must .t-:ercise the greatest
vigilance ini consequence of the rapitity of the miovetent of
torp)edo h)oats, and thle fact that ilueir attact< on the inte
fields wouitt be iiacle liv niglit probably Insi hiefore day

£0 rentier t lie defence of the sea area cxotuîlete, thec de-
fenders niusî also hiave soiluc snuail craft, stich as torpedo
hoats, lautches, ütc. * to provide the powert of cotter attack,
and to terfortil the duties of* guard boat s, 10 vaîc tthe en-
t rance oif the îriver or harbour, and ii te approach to the minle-
heolds. I t is ratdier a ilioot p)oint undcirwliose orders these
craft should be, As thing-s stand ai piresclnt, threc différent
branîches of'fthc service arc concerned ini the defence of the
miine fields, viz. . t he Navy, thlc .rî illery, and the Egnes

.VrTACK RN» LAND).

1 tlink wluat I have saidi will lhe sullicient to gîve you a
-eeal idea of thue disposit ions rclatisig 10 an atiack of a

coasi fortress by sea, but it is also hiable b(b- attacked bv
land or by hot.u sininltancously, and flhe îuost. vuinerable part1
of a coast fortress is ofien ils iand-side. its delence %vould
failto1 the lot of' the infaIntry., cavairv, and flhc artiilery. told
off to the moveahie arnament with 'Nvhicli evcrv fort rcss is
provided, andi whiclu wouid cotisisi of' siege gunis, field gun s,
ho0%vtzers, niachînie-guns, and cîuict< liriui _ guns on travelingurt

cria.~s.'l'hCeeWO(ild Lbe taken Ioti and lacd iin CîreIfullv
selccted po>itiotis, conintuanding ithe tii Ierent approaclies livy
wvhicli votr topographicai knoNvledge of tlîe colintry tells you
thle attack(crs nitst ativance. If timue admiiithiis evening, i
\Vil] Say a few w~ords laier* on o11the Subject of' ', l/eùs of

REQUIREINIENTS OF A NMODER~îN ;GîRîuSON .A ILI.ERYNAN.

\Ve lave nowv taket a vicw of'flic recent inmproveinients iit
art itlery nteriet, andthue Systeuîî oil'coasi dlentce, aluJ we
have dîscussed the cluaraci eristics oif our obýjcctiNves, ilie xar.
ships ; lut l wio are t lue ohl'cers and inuen whlo are to iman thec
defenices, lighîtlithe ar-ships, and lhandle thei.' modern orci-
lanice \viîh il s conupllicat cd mout iîîgits, n utuierOuts scienitifkc
aiditnucis, variois taliiiunitiionl, aJintrctcs rs

ltîgthe ,,ohicers first, Lord Wolslev lias 1ad-' think
t bat1 the 1î1*bn.l *';cient îfîc mni ýishotild lx'long bIo tue Garrison
Art illery. 1Th10ySluotild hiave a very good turi for miat bena-
tics ant i iîethauics.', So tlucv Shouhd, andi thîcv Shuotud also
lie inistructed in e etricity, sttcanti and livdro-rrrilma tics, ar-


